Metabolism of sitosteryl beta-D-glucoside and its nutritional effects in rats.
[4-14C]Sitosteryl beta-D-glucoside, intragastrically administered to rats, was not absorbed by the intestinal mucosa. At three hr after the application, radioactivity was concentrated almost exclusively in the digesta of stomach, small intestine as well as cecum and colon, whereas only low proportions of radioactively labeled compounds were found in the various tissues of the gastrointestinal tract. Minor proportions of labeled metabolites of [4-14C]sitosteryl beta-D-glucoside, such as sitosterol and sitosteryl esters, were formed in the small intestine in vivo and in slices of small intestine in vitro. In the tissues of cecum and colon as well as the digesta derived from them, high proportions of labeled coprositostanol, i.e. 24 alpha-ethyl-5 beta-cholestan-3 beta-ol, that obviously had been formed by bacterial degradation of the substrate were detected. The feeding of sitosteryl beta-D-glucoside (0.5 g/kg body weight X day) over a period of four weeks did not alter significantly body weights or organ weights of rats. Analyses of steryl lipids of the various organs and tissues confirmed the findings obtained with the radioactive substrate: neither sitosteryl beta-D-glucoside nor sitosterol or sitosteryl esters derived therefrom had been transported in appreciable amounts to organs and tissues outside the alimentary canal during the feeding period. Minor proportions of unmetabolized sitosteryl beta-D-glucoside were detected in the tissues of stomach and intestine, whereas large proportions of the substrate were found in feces of rats that had received the sitosteryl beta-D-glucoside-containing diet; coprositostanol was found in feces of these animals in high proportions as well.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)